Non-repayable

2013/2014 Program Year Enhancements Manitoba Student Loan Vehicle Exemption
The vehicle exemption for Manitoba Student Loans was increased for all students, from $5,000 to $10,000 effective August 1, 2013. Previously the $10,000 limit was only available to single parents and married students.
Nurse Practitioner Education Grant
This program was established in partnership with Manitoba Health, Healthy Living and Seniors to encourage Nurse Practitioner students to consider a career in rural Manitoba. In 2013/14, 22 return of service grants of $10,000 were awarded.
Activities Application Processing
• 15,223 applications were received for student loans, grants and bursaries • 807 applications were received for Canada Student Loans for part-time students 
Student Advisor Services
Student Advisors (four in Winnipeg and one in Brandon) counsel post-secondary students who may have student aid concerns resulting from financial, academic or personal issues. The Advisors also provide program information to students and the general public, support administrators of post-secondary institutions, and work with other stakeholders and service providers to assist post-secondary clients. Student Advisors provide information sessions for high school students and parents, as well as participate in provincial educational and career symposia. Manitoba Student Aid's Aboriginal Liaison works specifically within the Aboriginal community, as well as with the ACCESS programs, to remove barriers to post-secondary education.
Entrance Orientation Sessions
Manitoba Student Aid delivers Entrance Orientation Sessions to all Canada/Manitoba Student Loan recipients attending Winnipeg and Brandon-area private vocational institutions and private training providers. The purpose of these sessions is to provide students with a clear understanding of Manitoba Student Aid procedures and responsibilities, including attendance, academic progress and student loan repayment obligations.
Repayment Counselors
Repayment Counselors are an integral part of the Loan Services Unit, as they help reduce Manitoba Student Loan delinquencies. Their role is to contact and obtain the borrower's co-operation in repaying their outstanding student loan. Repayment Counselors analyze a borrower's financial status and provide counseling and advice on various repayment options including debt management programs available to those experiencing financial hardship while in repayment of their Manitoba Student Loan.
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